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..liixisti.n,g Condition,s cf J:H"iling 
Tbt: fact t.hat 30 o/o to 50 o/c 0 f t;h~::: phCSlJha"';c 
ni ned in ::bis d i ~tric ; is J..cst a. s ':.ailings i due 
to an ino.dequ c:t te methvd of c ' ncen :~n.vcion bc:.s cs~used 
nc sma: .. : concern and nm.ny 
d eve ] ope a met 1r od , of economic value , for sav i "'l.g the 
pb.of'ph9. te ~~.est . 
mat.rix art apr· c,x.i.rno..tl.ly tlJ e sD.me , sc nc sepcration 
can 'be effected hcrt.: . 'rht.re is a marked differencE.. 
in tb~IJ ardnC.:sf...; tbat Of vbe phOf:>}JrJate is GE;;tWt:en .5 : . .d 
and 4 t:t.e o ~her constituen~s are hhrder . A pcssible 
method might be developed a:.cr:g this line ,of pass::; ~ 
ing tbe tailings tbrcugh a "vube or ":Sa 1 i 11" vitb 
a combinati n of screening • S:; f a r this has rot 
ion and instalJ..ation l) rO 'h ibi"cing. P Thtrc:: is a dif:f~ 
t:rence in fusibility and a se1)eration could b.::: made 
: taching by cbcmic al :means . A pv ss i'bl<:; economic sep -
a rat i c n miL~ tit bt. made oy stat;icc electrical current 
'I'be prcst::nt Jlrac~ic~;... ie ...,,ashing and scret..ning recolt-
·- /
-
-'fhE: phosphatt:: bE.:aring conglomerate has been accUt"llUl-
a ted from. the vndt::rlying A1l)jn Bluff formation under 
'Marine or .c..stuarine ccnditions(l) accounting for 
the finE:ness of tn. e sands of the matrix, t J:: e size of 
~a sand, tbe only rna terial large .r exc t..p t the pho sp ~ 
ate p~bble s ~rt: fossil remains and icon accrE.:tions, 
v IlJ..:f l
. ,., 
.1..1. c.:. nc~... n~.cu.~ -
ion i.arger than these s:J.nds are clay bulls accumula-
ted in mining • The cbjecticnable impuriti~s in the 
finished prod'l.ict are iron, a~ uminum and si 1ica;Such 
impurities as f1ourite and calcium carbonat~ are not 
in sufficient quanti~y to cause comnent in tbe munu-
facturd.ng of tbe fertilizer,a small arnmount of calc-
ium carbonate is a help r::ttht;r than a detriment . 
t o at will prc.duce a f inished product of 75/b B .P.L. 
Ci3one Phosphate cf Lime) 'l'ri-Calc~um phosphate is • 
Moisture • 7 8 
In s c 1. Ma t ~ e r 25 . 1 8 
PI:t .o s ~- '. Aa '<i d 2 6 • 7 3 - B • 1? • L • 5 8. 3. 8 
I rcn and Al urai r1u.-rn '{.51 
C a 1 c i um Ox ide 1.02 
-z-
Mining 
As tht:: met.r-:c d cf mining figures in the c ncen-:ration 
of the phosphate an out".!.im .. o::( ~his proc~ss will not 
be out of' place . Both Over-Burden and phcsphu.:t e bear-
ing c nglom; rate are rnin~d by hyd raulic me t:Cods . The 
water is supplied by pumping engit1eg ,us1ng 2000 gal . 
o more pt:.:r minu"vE; on the over-burden and 2600 ga:J. . 
60 0 gul . per minute . 'l'he ban.~ is cut de .rn bJ ~!1 IJ'ta -
ter, using gent;;ra".i.ty· t.v-o m.;:,.ni-':;or s to t;}j t.: ou ... fi· ,, ·;nd 
drifted to the suctivn c:f a ~0 inch centrifug~-:.. PU.OJP · 
·'l'he mat i:x from the mine is descharged cnt c a stat-i-
o nary flat sere en . f punche d . ..~ 3/:. 6 by "' /2 inche ~\havi 1g 
(). slope cf l inl2 , ... vhis slope varies bovever .:i~h 
ht: nature of tht: dep csi t ; This screen is 8 1 by -,;.,6 ' 
and discharg~s · n ·;;c a revo:.v1.ng scrct;;n nc·. n as a 
" S:l:pl;}rator" punsb.ed:' h:l~ and miss -,:ith h-1~$ 
d iaJn{..ter;,iv.i:taddle.ave spiral flights or blades riv i~ed 
C..r.-
ay balls and larger fosa il .f ragment s , all ,wing a be -
tter opportuniyy for disintergration .rrhe oversize { 
f.rom tbe seperator is discharg ed as tai. •. ing s.The ·.m-
dersize discharges int' anotb r flat sere n cf t -.. e 
same di.mensions as 'the first sc .Y" ,.,.... __ """,rhe undersize •f'r-
om beth :flat screens discharge as tailing s ; 'rht; over-
size passing into the l o g : ... ;asher ,which consis~s Of 
t ·'<a · Logs.:: , s. ·et . c:>n an ,_ i:t;le,l-i:ne -. to'Cilattas·., theu.di.:schapge_. end 
and are ao ft lcng; The over flow at t h e back or lew-
~r end of these logs discharge as taili ng s;The heads 
discharge into a double rotary screen , the i n side 
metal is punched. with 3/8 11 by 1/2" holes , thE::: ov: rP -
i~e~pa ,§s i ng into a crusher , ~he undersize tnt o the ou-
tside screen. The outside screen is punched 3/64 i' cy-
l/2", the w1de rs ize . from this ec reen discharging as 
tail i ngs and the oversize discharging into a seconi 
set of' 1 og s , the discharge fr o:m the c rusher also goes 
to this set of logs . 'rhe crusher consists of a sha:ft 
with 3 sets of 5p iral flights ext ending :fr rn each ~-
end to the midd e , the 'tp irals from each end runni11§; 
• • t d • ' • + } . f " • h + 8 II tl b . h d ~n ~pos~ ~rec~~ons , v.J ese ~g .... s Dre - ~g. an 
1- 1/4 " thick and 4 ' long over all. 'E :1-0.b f1 i~ht is 
(; 
s e~ s c i: passes ~hrcugb 60 on ~b.e shaf: ;~his :par: 
is kncrvvn as t be" tumbler " and rotates in a r.alf-circ-
le-grizzley , with bars set 3/8" apart and in the di-
recti on of rotation. The "'rumbler" pulls t h e rock un -
der and forces it through t 'b e gr izzley , complet1y cr -
ushing ,securing and disintegrating any mud balls or 
c emt; nte d m&Lt"'ri.:x: -that mey· be left in it :fr m t:b.e logs 
.~rom the second set qf lo_gs tbe rock p as s es in-
t(.) a second rot ru. .. y scrt;;en of the s:-..1.me dimensions_ Of' 
tbe first , the ovr·fl "'from the "" ogs and the undetrs-
ize from the screen going as tai-lings the oversize 
from the screen is the fi nisbe d product at the :mine 
and washer and is discharged into t:r~ f~et bin. 
Drying 
~_,rom the washer the the roc -~ i .s hauled to a (' c .e-
n txal drying plan'c equipp;ted with 8 ,-,.rr~wo~v-iE~ drh.-
ers 6 2" in diameter. An avt.Jrage consumption of 5 - 1./2 
0 
l .bs. 12 BE! Mexican Oil being used per ton of rock 
dried ":o T ..e ss than 2/~· moist . 'r"'bis plc:tn~ has :J. .-st"'ragc 
c Stpuc i~y in the s.hape o.f a concrete bin capable of 
ho ding 40 , 000 tons of dried rock. 
Test of The Washer 
'lb.e fOllo·wing data was co·l~;...c t.e d from a mil - te-
st of t..b e was he r and in c on c 1 us i on fr e m wb i c h t he 
at ~;ached plans were dra~;n .for an addition to t h e 'Wa-
s her to save that port ion of tre ro c •_-:: between /32" 
and 3/64". As it was necessary to know the quantity 
of water to be handLed as we- ll as ma:teriEQ , tanks ve-
re bui~t large enough to catch the entire prouduct 
from that portion o:f the waSher to bt; tested , l.or..g 
e no ugh to obtain a good ave rage smn.ple . As th~;;. quanti t1 
of bothrock and Nater vary it "'Tas necessary t carry 
'I' 
~ test over several dayst o obtain a workable avera-
; 
ge. Bo"tb.tF'Fatc sor&eY.i-s ~we:.rec t"t~a:t ed as one ~unit. 
Flat screen ,punched screen metal , :3/64 by 1/2" 
holes 
U~JD1£RSIZ.E 
1050 g alons per minute 
354.6 lbs. dr.J wt. of sol-ids p er minute 
21300 II II ) II II " " bout 
~0 ~2# p:Plo spBate under 3/64 and over 1/3 ~ : per min. 
1812# " " " 
II II II II 
'! hour 
Also found a loss of 30.0 #/minute of rock due to 
worn screen rreaa~~. . Po s s .ible to 59,ve fr om this soure r. 
4 3,200/1 or 21 tons per munours that would pass t hr-
ough a 3/64 scre en and be caught on a 1 / 3 2 S)re e n ~ S. 
tt;be foll.owing ana).ysis are from average samples from 




Through J/ 6 " to / 





D rrh r o ugh bad SJreen, over .S/6(-70.7 -
Fe .& Al . i n sQl 
2. 5 5 54 . 30 
3 . 11 63,;)62 
2. 9 7 6. 0 '7 
Ma k ing a saving of 21 tons per 24 hours of ?0 . 34/~ 
B .P.L ,marketable phosphate valued at$ 3.00 per ton. 
ov.u;RS IZli:~Flat screen 
Th~ over siz~ from thE. nat sc..rec.::n passe s i ntQ 
t.h~:;. first set or No . 1 logs., ~verge;; as follo ws 
620 gc:.tl .. per winute 
7 20# dry solids per minute . - Sample marked".E " 
4 35 60//= pe r 1': our 
Analysis 
Sample B.P . L. :E'e .& KJ.. . 1 nsol . 
3 . 08 13 . 43 
~ ~ ...~ . ·, ..... i J.. r .. 
Number 1 Logs 
Ta i lings ... hr ugh overflow at back "'f ogs 
OVu,HFLOW 
590 gal . per minute 
9 4# dry solids per, \ dnute . ... Sai®le m~trked F 
564±0# dry solids per hour 
810-.1 " 









1 " over 1/32" - SaiJ1P e marked .G 
" und0r 1/32"- Sanp le mar·ked H 
Ana1ysi ·s. ' ,. J t .. . c .. !\ ~t.. • 1 t1£--:L . ' . 
B . P : TJ . Fe .&Al . In sol . 
24 . 9 6 2 . 80 68. 3 7 
67 . ?0 3 . 10 9. 42 
23 . 02 :3.14 ?0. 93 
1jEADS d i scl1argt: into rot 1:JX'y scre en number 1 . Samplt: 
marked I ' 
7 
Sample B.P. . L . Fe . &Al . Ins l · 
I 62. 91 2 . 69 1? . 4 0 
Rot ary Screen No . l . Inside screen 3/8" x 
1/2" ,Outside screen 3/64" x ~/2". 
UfiD.J£RS I ZE ; Fr om 3/64 .. x1/2 Outsi de scrt=en-Ta i lings 
1 84 gal .p er fi!i nut.e o 
4G8fJ# d~J solidE per hour . 
420# '' 
3 600# " 
" " " over 1/32". Samp'le markedJ" 
II It 
" under 1/32" Sa~ J.e markedK 
OVEHSIZE or He ads. 
Undersize from inside Pereen and oversize from out-
side screen di scr-Lr.5e into No . 2 Logs . Sanpl.e marka:lT.., 
Oversize from inside csreen discharge into cru-
sher (Over 3/8" in diam. ) Sample marked • 
Anal ysis 
Sample B . P . L . :h., e .& AJ. . In sol . 
.. ',, (, ...... 
.~ .... v • ~ .~~ 88 .-9,2 2 . g 6 6.11 
K 26 . 55 2.16 63.83 
L 55. ?1 8 .22 20,/64 
M 66. 9 2 ~2~~ ()0 12. 03 
N"umper 2 Logs. Heads fror_a Outside Itotary 
'Scire a n <: a'nd ·Di c Shar.ger t!r.om rC r usher .. 
TAILIN"GS-Overt1. o·N- at back of' logs 
108 gal .p er min. -----
541# total sand per hcur ,dry weigh t . Sample mar ~ edN 
'/ .5 dry weig.h't per hour , over J./.:>~ 11 , s~mpJ..t:: .mc.:.r·ktrlO 
5 33. 5# II " " " under 1/32" Sample markE.rlP 
HEADS- Discharge into No . 2 Rotary Screen. Sample mar-
ked Q, 
Analysis 
Sair.[Jl e o;l l:( P L 7o __. • ·- .. • fo Fe . &Al . %Insol. 
N 38. 37 8 . 50 44 . 53 
0 67 . 2 8 3 . 05 10 . 2'0 
p 37 . 06 8. 11 46 •. 49 
Q, 64 . 60 ~~~ . ? 0 14 . ? 5 
Number 2 Rotery Screen-Heads from #2Logs 
UNDERSIZE-From 3/64" xl/2" Screen 
177 g al .p er Minute. 
4 500# dry tailings per hour . SamplE; marked R 
4 .0 3 6# It " " " l tUB<ter l/32" Sample marked 'D 
Heads-Over 3. 6 4 " ;Finished produei;.to be drieV 
Analysis 
Sample ,%.B .P .L . 0oFe .& aT... .. / /&In sol. 
R 38. 0~ ~. sa 4? . ~a 
s 67. 5 2 . 92 ltl .. 9 0 
1[3 
.34. 1? 3 . 4:1 53 . 68 




M Il1rl. RUN 
3000000 gal. wat~r p~r 24 hours 
·1500 ClA· yds phosphate: matrix per 24 hours 
t 
FlLAT SC~.tN Punched 3/64" x 1/2" 
- - ---- -- - T - - - · - t 
Oversize Undt,; rs i ze 
- -,-
S EPE.RA'rOB-Punched 1-l/2" diam. 
h ole s. ( Tr c..rmmel) 
r -- ·- - ·- ·-- -- ---
t1 1a d.c rsi ze r. Ov e r s iz e 
' Tailings & wastt ' 
tAtr ~~8!3-~~~r)P~~Q.ed 3/§4" x 1/2" 
Ov cr size 
620 gal per niftl. 
4 3560# Rock pt;;r hc·ur 
6 .~ . 4 3°~ B . P • t . - 3. <l 8/bFe • & Al • 







' '£ o SKAKER SCRc...cl , ·• 
1060 ~al~p~ ~~ · nutt 
21.)00 ·# s::tnd per hour 
Saving n 1/32" scr~ ' n 
181~# per hour. 
70.04/6 B .P. L.- 2. 86°~:-F~l.l 
?.? ff~ Ins 1. ' · 
- "./,- -u .,.--
' 
.1. ' .. . ' · 0 ·v 10.r ~i.:.l. Uno.~.. s:lL. ~ 
'railings 62.91/fB.P.L.-2.69/fFt.&Al. ' to bin 
1?.40,% Insol. 0 ' ' 
Ovef-flo 
. - - -)-, ---
N 0. I TROMMEL 
,.... -- ---- -
.NO.2 LOGS 
j() 
T 6 , S HAYUi!:RSC RttE:N 
590 g St p er min. 
5640# sand p ~r hour 
Saving on 1 / ;;2" sere n 
810# per hour. 
6?. ?OJbB. P . L-3. ~1o]Y; .&A 
9.4~ Ins r.J • 
FJ.jQ~ Stu..c:r (Continued) 
lJC . ~ L"- g_s _ _ _ __ _ __ -~ --
T 
Heads Ov t.rflow 
' 
&4 . 60J~B . P . L . - ;;:: . 70joFe . Al . 
l 4 . 7 5/f ln so .... . 
'i' o ~ A.l<:t!. . }SC R t!. b.N 
54~# sand/h cur 




6 . 5 2/oB • P • T.~ • 
2 . 9~~b Fe . A"' . 
I . 
6. 8 5'!-~. In s ~ . 
I 
Finish t-d product 
~~ c bin . 
Nett; 
Over i 32'' 
~ bndcr iijz e 
? • 5 ''/h ur '.1.' ail ingp 
6 'l • ,2 c(cB . P .. L o - J • 0 5 ~~F e . £. . 
... o; 20folnsol . 
'1' o bin. 
To ' SHAK.t!J SCR~Il.N 
17 rl ga.J. . /min. 
45001! sanct / h0m-
,--- - ---
Over l/32" 
4 6L!i/= / b our 
-under siz (.: 
Tail i ngs . 
t·7 • 1 5/~·"P. • u . rJ . - ~. 9 2fo.Ft;; • Al • 
• • SJ 0 ()'¢ • In so 1 . 
To bin. 
Thert.! js b ut C•nE: Shakt.:r Scrf.::en ; Flow Sha:: ~ 
sho s the pr oqvc t of tr e tai ~i ng e fr m ·aeh mac hin 




Possible S!i:Ving by scr:een1 n g tht. 1Ht'l.mg@s 
from the entire p.~..aht to 1/32". 
Q,uant i t y Q.u~'ti 
•f Location /~B . P .L. (oFe .&Al . cr I saved _sa.ndl;e~ lo nsvl . ner 
hour !Je s hourl'a 
Fl. atSc ree n 70.34 2 . 82 7 . 7 8 "J. 8'l2 2~ b'O 
#~ Logs 67 .70 3.~0 9 . 42 810 5640 
# T r o r.lllre 1 68. g 2 2. g 6 6 . ],1 420 4@00 
#2 Logs 67 . 92 3 . 0 5 J.0./20 7 .5 5L1~ 
#2 i':tommc1. 67 . 15 2.92 11. go 464 4 500 
To tal. 351.3 . 5 36Go · 
n,h · - d ak · f :" 8 T o n s 
.1. ~s wou.L m c a sav~ng ..... f mark -ta-
ble rock p er day: rn actual practice t h e fine r ck 
saved. by this method proved better thanthe other by 
an ave rage of 0. 5% B • P • L •• 
Addition t o ·~h e Wa sJaeat 
Fr om the f cr going d ::tt e a sctrcning of a p crt ion 
of the w·asher with l./32 screens ·vas tri~;;d b l.tt. t b i s 
p r oved unsatisfactory fo r operativ~ eason :..·.,,.., Anr::. 
addition was ~hen decided upon to hand e t r~ tailing 
from tbe .Plant ; A .shakeP.-screen was decided upon 
due to tbe quantity of malie:riaJ. to b e handled. 1 -r. 
was f Qnd possible to incorporate t h is addition 
into t~ he strusture of the :plant and save the constr-
u ction of a seperate plunt , and . in sucha way tba-t 
die~?r d ed due tc smaLl orcd~ct 
only t h e tai ings frofn(} 8Logs/a· ·~ # 2 'rrommel "" · u~d 
-· 
n~ed to be purqpt:d onto the scrtren , the other ~ailing 
/2 
. 
f-~ c vd. n g: by gravity • 
-~ 
S seperate bin was a~. so built to ~ciJ..c E. ca c. of' 
t l'J is fine rock in case it did not come up ~o expct-
ations.The features cf' t,his bi.n are tnat it' tics . i:r..to 
!-~bt: main bin and is high enough to clear a locomot -
ive , the bottom is made w::1.ter-tight, , s..1.0ping to one 
side draining the water :from ·ff -tbe locom~otives 
through l-1/2 inch pipes . 
'rhe at ·tached b ue-:pr:_nt gives tbe <gt.nera1. La -
y - Out and Detail. as wcrkt:d. out for this Ddditi -
ocn and shows many of ·tbt.: J.. c:calizims Of tbi s practi -
ce .• 
1.:3 
